
THE DEAN GOES BACK TO CLASS
By Richard E. Shugrue
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The stately Witherspoo n Concert
Hall of Omaha', Jovlvn Museum is
filledto capacity with member , I.;

theCreighton Law School family : the
1-l6 graduates of the classof 1990. their

parents. spou...cs.
kid.., andassorted
relatives in the
well of the audito
rium:and the fac
ultyon the stage.

It is a particular
ly muggy night for
mid-May and the

hy HidwrJ E. S'W.~nI'· crowd is just SCI-
tling in following the procession. Dean
Lawrence Raful acknowledges some of
the peopleattendingand concludesby
stating. "I wish \0 recognize the man who
wasdean for the graduating classduring
their first yearin law ..chool."

Row upon row of the graduates spring
10 theirfeet. These soon-to-be lawyers
arc vigorously clapping in appreciation
of Rodney Shkolnick. The applause
continues untilSbkolnick rises. shyly. in
thehack ruw of the fuculry, his lumber
ing rnovcrnents visible even underthe
flowi ng doc toral gown he is wearing. A
bashful. "aw shucks" smile comes over
his fucc. bcrrayiug hi..small town Iowa
upbringing.

Hi..colleagues tumandgrin broadly
at the accolades their friend i<, receiving.
Shkolnick's fellow reachers and students
always speak about him in superlative....
Their praise is muted only because they
know he would preferuuu the spotlight
not shine on him. He isa humble man.

Shkolnick has been a member of the
Creighton fucuhy for almost thirtyyears.
Today he is the second most senior law
professor, outranked only by Manfred
Picck who hastaught at Creighton since
1958. In those three decades Shkolnick
hasseen thousands of men andwomen
mature into respected members of the
legal profession . Hivinfluenceon them
as teacher, udministnuor, and good exam
ple can never be fully measured.

Professor Terry Anderson. who has
been at Creighton... incc earning his Mas
ters in Law from Harvar d in 1971. works
closely with Shkolnick in the teaching of
Contract Law. Every day, Anderson ex
plains. Shkolnick andhe talkabout ...... hat
they will try10 accomplishwiththe stu-

dents. "Rod telb, me what went well in
his -ccrion and v. hatdidn't work. and I
simply learn how10 be a bcucr teacher. I
knew nothing about Contracts before I
started working on the course. I learned it
all from Rod: '

Shkolnick has a remarkable way of
making sense out of a jumbleof facts. of
laking seemingly unrelated casesand
principles and weaving them together to
forma coherent set of rules. "And he has
the patience 10 lead his students through
the process of acquiring the heartof that
skill," Anderson adds.
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Barbar aGaskins. who serves asasso·
ciatcdean of the LawSchool , echoes An
dcrson'vobservations. Sheearned her law
degree at Creighton and studied under
Shkolruck. She now teaches in thecom
mcrciallaw areaand says that Shkol
nick\ classroom method "was"0 effec
tive. I lind myselfdrawing the verysame
diagrams he used whenever I want to
make a point. But beyond that. ir is his
example as a caring friend thai I strive
to follow: '

Professor Edward Birmingham served
as associntc dean during the Shkolnick
deanship. He agrees. "You have to under
stand that Rod isa teacherfirst.andhe's
a tremendously compassionate and sensi
tiveguy when it comesto the problems

of the kids: ' Birmingham says. "He'd
probably kill me for saying this.hut he
has a heart of gold. Wh en a student has
been straddled forcash. I've seen him
dig into hi"own pocket to helpout: '
he adds.

Shkolnick is known for trying 10
retrieve students from the brink ofcalam
ity, personal as well as academic. " l ie is
the man whoconvinced thecentral ad
ministration to allow those who were
going to graduate in August rather than
May to go through hooding andcom
mencemem just the same:' Gaskins note".

"In a crisis, he's the man you'dcall
on. He's effective by being nice to peo
ple. v. hether its the president of the
University or a secretary or a freshman."
Birmingham adds. By the sametoken.
this long-t ime Shkolnick friend and ;\S"O

"..iutc declares. "He doc" not suffe r wind,
bags or fools lightly:'

Rod Shkol nick graduated from the
University of Iowa Law School in 1955.
He and Lois were married the
yearbefore.
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Shehad been admitted 10 medical
-cbool, bur went back to finish a degree
in art.. upon theirmarriage. A two-year
stint in the Army was followed by a re
turn10 rbe ~1 idw e..t where Shkctnick
beganme practice of law with a ..himail
relative in Onumwa.Io....'a.

Teaching was in his
blood. Shkolnick be
lined. and he left the
practice 10 take a posi
tion a..a Problems and
Research in..uuctor at
the University of
~ I ichigan Law School
in AnnArbor in 1959.
He stayedon the fol
lowing year to take
graduate courses. "1
heard at ~ l ich i1; an mal
Xcii LilllefielJ was
leaving Creighton.
Although I had some
other offers, I came{lui

for an interview: '
Shkolnick remembers.
"Jim Doyle hired me:'

James A. Doyle, the
founh Creighton dean,
presided over a small
lawfaculty in rho-e
days. "Fred P iec k.
Father ILekoy) Endres, Mike O'Reilly.
Jack North. Lee Bloomingdale. Winsor
vloore. and 1were the entire hunch: '
Shkolnick recal l...

The Law School was located at ~6th
and California Streets in the I96(h. The
building housed faculty offices. a few
cla..srooms.and a smalllounge. Faculty'
..hared a singletelephone and scrambled
forassi..tance from one secretary.

"Jack Xorth wa.. in practice down
townandhe and I becamegreat friend':'
Shkolnick recalls. The Uniform Com
mercial (ode wa..adopted in Nebraska
in the mid I%().; and Shkolnick hadthe
opportunity to work with~onh\ office
in this emergingarea of the law. He be
camea partner, The door , ign from the
old partnershipstill hangs in hi, law
school OmC(' as a reminder of the mad
nOl taken.

Tobet'ome a teacher is 10 ghe up lilt:
financial and pre..tige rewards of pri\·ah:
or COrporJle practice. BUI in Shko!nick·..
ca«.lhe choice .... a..not so hard. Hi..

kind of educator is reminiscent of the
wonderful exchange between SirThoma'
:\loJ"C and Richard Rich in Robert Bolt's
play. "A Man for All Seasons."

\Iore says In Rich."Why IlOI be a
teacher? You'd be a fine teacher. Perhaps
evena grcut one."

Richa,h. plaintively. ··And if I was.
whowould know it?"

The patron saint of lawyer, resp onds.
"You. your pupils. your friend" God. Not
a bad public, that."

For Shkolnick thai is enough a, .... ell.

acrisis,he'stheone man

voud call on,He'seffective bv. .
being nice to people..:'

Dean Doyle turned 10 Shkohtick for
administrative a,..isrance a' the law
"hool grew and narTll-d Shkolnkk a"i,
tant 10 thedean in 1970. Wllt:n Stephen
P. Frankioo b<.'Came dean in Ill71,
Shkolnirk b<.x-;unc a..\iOCiate dean. Seven
year-. laIer Shkolnick was cho....·n dean

andhe served inmatcapacity for ten
year-..

Snkolmck was"on board"with
Frankino .... hen the Abman-on La....
Center wasdesigned anda, the faculty
grew 10 i" present strength of twenty"
two men and women. But even a' a full

time administrator.
who wa-, calledupon
by the University ad
ministration andhi,
fellow deans 10 solve
thousands of pr ob
lem' of the complex
university. Shkolnick
rever.abandoned the
cla..sroorn. Tbe CtJUr'iC
in Contract Law i..hi,
fiN love and has
made the initial 
and lasting - impres
sionon thousand, of
law students.

Kathryn (Hoc)
Morgan i..oneof
th o-c devoted former
students. She i, no....
Team Manager for
Private Sector lnitia
ives in Eastern
Europe. Agcll<:y for
International De\el

oprrenr. Wa..hington. D'C. Morgan
served on Shkolnick'sadministrative
team. initiallya..a student recruiter. then
a, a teacher of the natinn" lir-l Franchise
Law course. Shebecame a trusted confi
dante- to her 00-...andmentor.

\\ benShkolnkk stepped down fmm tIr
dcan'ihip. tbc CreigIJlon h ili·Review 
which had been nurtured and expanded 0\cr
hi' yeai'of-...:wanNlip - lWicaIed an
i...\iUC' 10 him In b.-r ulOOIC. ~1{~...m wnte:

I wasa typically terrified first year
..tudcnt that Augu..t day .... hen I
fiN mer the Dean. A..vciare Dean
Shkolnick strode into Contractcc

the first classof the fir-t dayof
I...IW Schoolc- said he wanrcd 10
welcome us. told ushow assign
ment, would be given, what he ex
pC'c le-d fmm u, .... hen wewere
calk'ti on. and nol 10 forgel the
COIlUlll.m 'iCn'iC which we had 
tx>pefully - de\c1op..-d before
.... alking intoAhman'i(}fl Law



By Rodney Shkolmck

25 Years of
Contracts

Center. Thecla..s settleddown a
little. ready to go to work .

Professor Roland Santoni ha... been
at Creighton since 1977. He recalled in
that same i..sueof the Lall" Review the
..pedal relationship Shkolnick ha..with
his students. "Many of us remember
wbcn the ...tudems calledan a..scmbly
to present ticket, for the Rose Bowl to
Rod andLois so theycould follow his
beloved Iowa to Pa..adena."

Santoni's tribute continued."Rod .
with the emotion of a fatherreceiving a
gift from his children. searched for the
appropriate words to express his appreci
ation. The students had recognized the
breadth of Red's concern and love for the
Law School. which has been the hall
markof hi.. tenure: '

Shkolruck'ssecret of success. simply.
i-, that there i..no '«ret. There il> dedica
tion. of course.and an unflagging fa..ci
nation with the law. Andthereis Loi....
his wife. tbe mother of his two sons.
Jeff and Stuart. and!he other beaming
grandparent of those IwO kidsStuart
andJudy have given the family. "They' ll
drivehalfway to De..Moines so they
can pick up the kid-, just to babysit."
Gaskins recalls.

Lei... and Rod area team. There is the
story about the time the Shkotnicks were
ancnding a dinner pany and someone
a..ked Loiswhat shedid. ··1'01 a bouse
wife. 1was admittedto medical school,
but I dropped nut to become a wife: ' she
responded.

"Don't you regret it?" the person
inquired.

"I would. if 1had been married to
anyone butRod," Lois replied.

.'They truly likeeach other's compa
ny,"Birmingham says.

"Every yearRod getsan un..igncd
valentine," Ga..kinschuckles. "It's prob
ablyfrom Lois. Atleast he wants to think
it's from her: '

Shkolnick j., acornrnitted Jew. al
though he doesnOI wear his fai th on his
sleeve. He hasalways felt at easeat
Creighton. "1have a great deal of respect
for theJesuits' compassion. their mis
sion. and their intellectual ability," he
saysof the religious with whom he has
worked with over the years , "They have
only expected me to live in a moral

fashion." he adds.
Shkolnick has taken pleasureover the

yearsin ..haring with law student..oneof
his favorite passages from scripture. It is
from the Book of Micah:

/1 JUi/h been toldthee. 0 man.
what is good. Andwhat the lord
doth require of thee: Only to do
j IlMI.'·. and to lore mere): "lid 10
II',,/k humblv II'il1l /11\'God.

Severill monthsago.a.. J stood in
the law school mailroom examin
ing the latest edition ofa

Contracts casebook. Dean Raful a..ked
mehowlong 1had been teaching
Contracts. I thought for a minute and
realized thai 1wasstarting mythirtieth
yearat Creighton and hadjust finished
twenty-fiveyearsof teaching
Contracts.

when Larry askedme how leaching
Contractshadchanged over thecourseof
those twenty-five years. I had to pause

The former dean.whonow gets such
a kick OUI of beingback in the classroom
full -time. whoenjoys tinkering withgad
gels. whobeams with prideovergrand
kid... and who..pend,everyspareminute
on the golfcourse. would deny that the
Scripture appliesto him.

Bur his studentsandcolleagues know
that il does.

andthink. J am still thinking about that
question evenas I write this. J amsure
thaianyanswerOIher than "some things
havechanged and somethings have
stayed the same.. will. in somemeasure.
be incorrect. Never-the-less.I am goi ngto
venture an answer.

The course in Contracts should do
several things. 11 shouldcertainly acquai nt
studentswith some principles - offer.
acceptance, consideration - and current
problems of the law of contracts. And. be
causeContracts is ufirst- year course. it
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